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Chap. 239.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 239.
An Act respecting- Offensive \Veapons.

H

s MAJES'ry, by and with the advice and CODknt of
the I~gislalive A.ssembly of the Province of Ontario,

cencis a$ follo\\'$;-

Short IItlt.

1. This Act may be cited as Th.e Offensive Weapons Act
1 Geo. V. e. 66, s. 1.

S.leol
~trt.. 111

~. Eve I')' person who exposes for Mle, offers for sale or
sells nuy howie.knife, dirk; dagger, stiletto, metal knuckles,
skull crncker or slung shot, or who sells a revolver, pistol 01'
nir gun to allY person other than one bolding a eertitieate
issued under section 118 of The en'millal Code, or one, being
o\'er ]8 years of 1l(,"C, who produces to and leavcs with the
\'endor a permit ill writing, signed b)· the Superintendent of
I J rovincial Police, or n chief constable of a cit;\, or town,
allowing him to purchase a re\'olwr, pistol or air gun, shall
incur a penalt]· of not less than $25 nor more than $200, and
upon conviction lUly nIso be imprisoned for a tenn not exceedin:! sbc lllonths; t!Dd the oo\\ie-knife, dirk, dngger, stiletto.
metal knuckles, skull crncker or slung shot, revolver, pistol or
nir-glln so exposed or olTered for sale, or sold by such person.
s1lnll he confiscated by the police magistrate or ju.stice and
transferred to th\l Superintendent of Provincial Police or
(lestroyetl :'IS such mllgistrate or justice may see fit. 1 Goo,
v. c. 66, s. 2.
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In'pf('llon

3.-(1) EVllry person wbo sells a revolver. 9istOl or .,"ir
Gun under the provisions of section 2 without keeping
a rceord of the dnte of the sale, name of mnker. serinl nnmuer of such revolver. pistol or nir gun, nnd the nnme,
llddrcss nnd occupation of the purchaser, or who sells or
exposes Of' offers roJ' snle any revolver or pistol which does
not bear a serial numbcr lind the mnkcr's nnme I'.hall incur I\.
pennlly of not less than $2i'i nor more thnn $200, and upon
('om'iction mny also be' imprisoned for n terlll not exce«1ing
six months; nnd the re\·oh'cr. pistol or nir gnn so exposed or
ofTcrrd for sak or sold by sitch f\eN;On, shnll be confiscated b:v
1he police Illa~istrn'e or justice and transferred to the Superinlen/lcnt of Pro\'incinl Police. or destroyed Ill! such magist rale or justice mny sec fit.
(2) The recOrd rC(<lrred to in subsection 1 may be
inRpectcd nt nny time by tiny peace officer nnd a eapy thereof

Sec. 7.
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hall be tran mitted by the person making the sale to the
uperintendent of Provincial Police within seven days after
thc 31st March, 30th June, 30th September, and 31 t December in each year, and in default the per on making the ale
hall incur a penalty not exceeding $50. 1 Geo. V. c. 66, s. 3.

4. Every peace officer may search any per. on who he ha SPflTCh oi
reason to believe and doc believe is violating any of thc pro- Pe~~~:~~nd
visions of sections 115, 116 117, 118, 120, 121, 123, ]24,
and 127 of The Crimillal Code, and may seize any of t1le
weapons which such PCI on i illegally carrying, and any
weapon seized under this section shall be confi eaten and
handed ov~ to the Superint~ndcnt of Provincial Police or
to the chief or' high con table of the municipality to be by
him transferred to the Superintendent of Provincial Police
or destroyed as he may s~e fit. 1 Geo. V. c. 66, s. 4. .
5. If any of the weapons mentioncd in section 2 i. found "indiDg
upon a person believed not to be a native of Canada by the WCD~ODS
constable makjng the search or by the justice of the peace ~igne~:"
01' magistrate beforc whom uch per on i charged with an
offcncc, he shall report uch facts to thc Provincial Secretary
and the Provincial Secretary may communicate with the
:Minister of the Interior with thc view to the neporting of
. nch person under The Im'lI1'g,'aiion Act. 1 Gco. V. c. 66,
.5.

6. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make uch Regulationa.
as shall be deemed necessary or convenient for
carrying into effect the provisions of tb:i Act. 1 Geo. V.
c. 66, s. '3.
r~gulations

7. The Ontal'io Summary ConvicUons Act shall apply to AP~llcatlon
prosecution under this Act.
~~ <J3.'" QIl\1.

